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Consultant's Report on UNIDO Mission to Zaire 

(Development of Policies and Programs in Biotechnolog_v) 

Mission to KINSHASA (10 - 16 February 1990) 

Repon established by Prof. D. LE RUDULIER 

, 

During my mission to Kinshasa, I was received by M. J.A. HEBGA, Directeur-Conseiller ONUDI 
and M. J. MEB..KER, who had organized discussions with national authorities, scientists and also 
organized visits of laboratories. Their help was greatly appreciated. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Zaire is a country of 2.345.000 lcm2 (30 millions of habitants) divided into 9 regions 

(Bas Zaire, Bandundu, Equateur, Haut Zai~. Kivu, Kasai oriental, Kasai occidental, Shaba, 

Maniema; cf map) and 27 subregions. It has been independant since 1960. Three Universities 

are located in Kinshasa, Kisangani and Lubumbashi. 

The main agricultural productions are peanuts, bananas, several kinds of wood, 

cacao, coffee, tea, sugar cane, .=assava, com, rice, coton, tobacco, rubber, oil palm, 

quinquina ... 

It is obvious to point out that the country still strongly suffer of a lack 

of infrastructures (roads, railways and other kind of communications, telephones) and 

has to face critical heath problems. 

I.- NEEDS OF THE COUNTRY 

During my stay in Kinshasa, I have meet two "Citoyens Commissaires d'Etat" : 

Ministers (Agronomy, Education and Scientific Research). They both agree that the country 

needs to develop basic infrastructures. 

Up to now there is no biotechnology programs within the country and it is totally 

unrealiste to imagine to introduce high technology such as genetic 

engineering. The technology of recombinant DNA is not use and there is no way to 

introduce it now. 

The priorities are to achieve self-sufficiency in food production by paying more and 

more attention to the crucial problem of roo~ preservation and to build up the 

industrial sector. Technological capa':>ilities are q:1ite low even in Kinshasa and. except few 

traditional research stations, almost inexistant in other regions. 
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11.- CURRENT INSTITUTIONS, WORK IN PROGRESS AND HUMAN 

RESSOURCES 

Several institutions have been visited in Kinshasa : 

- INERA : Institut National pour l'Etudc Cl la Rechcrchc Agronomique (National 

Institute for Agronomy) 

- INRB : Institut National des Recherches BiomCdicales (National Biomedical 

Research Institute) 

- CREN-K: Centre Regional d'Etudes NuclCaircs de Kinshasa (Nuclear Center 

of Kinshasa). 

In addition some informations concerning a Research Station. 2000 km outside 

Kinshasa (CRAAL, Centre de Recherches Agro Alimcntaire de Lubumbashi), have been 

obtained. 

1.- INERA 

The headquaters of this Institute are located in Kinshasa. I was received by the 

President, Prof. (Dr.) ONYEMBE PENE M'BU1U LOLEMA, and two of his collaborators 

(BINSIKA BI MAY ALA and MOSSALA MALCAMBO). 

This Institute is coordinating the activities of several agronomical stations through out 

the Country. They all used classical selection to produce better varieties of different 

crops like rice, oil palm, soybean, beans ... 

Some of these local stations are developing transformation process to produce 

soybean milk and proteins (CRSAT, Center for Technological and Applied Scientific 

Researchs for example). The production of soybean has greatly increased recently and is 

giving encouragement. In collaboration with FAO, through the "Programme National des 

Engrais" (National Fenilizer Program), inoculums are produced but the production should 

be developed. 
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In vitro cultures arc not in use in Zaire and the infrastructures are misssing (except in 

private Instilutions such as PLZ. Plantations Lever in Zaii'c, dealing with oil palm in Binga). 

From the point of view of the President of INERA. developing in vitro cultures is not a 

priority for Zaire. However, some in vitro plants arc in use in the country but produced by the 

International Institute for Tropical Agriculture (IIT A) in Ibadan (Nigeria). The establishment of 

stable links with this Ccn!er should be encouraged. 

The technology of in vitro plants is also developed in collaboration with the Ruanda 

and the Burundi inside the CEPGL (Economic Community of Great lakes Countries : Zaire, 

Burundi, Ruanda) at Gitcga (Burundi). L 'IRAZ (Institute for Research in Agronomy and 

Zoorechno!ogy) is in charge of different productions such as bananas, cassava, sweet potato ... 

I was told that this Institute is well equipped with growth chambers, green houses &nd 

nurseries. 

These two collaborations with IIT A (Nigeria) and IRAZ (Burundi) seem well adapted 

to the needs of the country for the in vitro plant production, according to the national 

authorities. It's not a necessity for Zaire to develop its own center. It :s obvious that I agree on 

this conclusion, the priorities for developing the country arc elsewhere. However, scientists 

should be trained to use this technology in both centers. 

2.- INRB 

This biomedical center, created six years ago and inaugurated by the French President 

F. Mitterand, has been financed by the French government and th~ Institut Pasteur of Paris. 
a. 

This Institute/directed by French doctor, is au!ofinanccd by the price of medical tests done 

here. It's a sone of "privare institution" also in charge of epidemiological studies. 

The visit of the INRB was conducted by Dr KANKIEMZA MUANA 'MBO, 

Microbiologist and co-director. 

This institute, located downtown Kinshasa, is established in very nice a'ld clean 

buildings. Orie pan of the facilities is currently rent by an arnerican group working on AIDS. 
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About 17 scientists (among them 5 french persons) and 30 technicians (10 of them 

ha\'e been trained in the Institut Pasteur) arc working in 9 laboratories : 

- microbi.:>logy 

- bioeht;miStty 

- physics 

- toxicology 

- entomology 

- hematology 

-virology 

- inununology 

- pathology. 

Each group has large specific rooms / dust-free,and is well equipped with modem 

machines. It's obvious that the equipment is correctly used and well protected. All basic 

equipment is available there : several sterile hoods, many refrigerated centrifuges, 

ultracenuif uges (Beckman), spectrophotometers (Beckman and other), Coulter counters, multi 

analyzers for blood parameters, flanunc photometer, very performant photonic microscopes, 

low temperature freezers, ice machine, electrophoretic equii;ment, Millipore distilled water 

system, incubators, etc ... 

In addition to the laboratories, the Institute has a nice library and an impressive animal 

husbandry for mice, rates, rabbits, monkeys and chimpanzee (14). This large husbandry is 

absolutely clean. According to the Director there is no other comparable Institute in the whole 

country and even in central Africa. 

It is clear that this Institute is greatly dependent upon foreign suppon, mainly from 

France. All the chemicals, analysis kits, vaccins ... are obtained from the Institut Pasteur, 

Pasteur PrC'ductions or Merieux. 

In the future, it might be poHible to develop more· .• damental and applied researchs 

in this Institute. Production of antibiotics, analysis kits and may be vaccins is a possibmty. 

Obviously, this Institute is an exception in Zaire. 
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During a private conversation, Dr. KANKIENZA has mentioned a specific project he 

would like to develop on a completely different aspect (not biomedical). This project is 

concerned with the transformation of agricultural products of high starch content (cassava, 

bananas, sweet potatoes ... ) in order to produce carbohydrates of low molecular weight. This 

could cenainly be done in collaboration with INERA, for example or other Institutfons. 

However, in his project (cf annexe I), Dr. KANKIENZA has mentioned the possibility to 

develop genetic engineering and molecular cloning in Zaiae, as "it has been done in Cuba, 

Venczuqla..." he says. I totally disagree on this unrealistic point of view. 

3.- CREN-K 

a. Short history of the Center 

As the independence of the country loomed large, the Belgian government decides to 

create a permanent Institution to deal with nuclear energy in the Belgian Congo. In June, 10, 

1960, King Baudouin of Belgium took an "anite" creating the "Commissariat des Sciences 

Nuclearres" with the following aims: 

- promoting and sustaining research in nuclear science in order to apply its 

results to the development of the Congo. 

- assisting in the building and running of nuclear power plants and of 

installations for the production of radioisotopes. 

- insuring the centralization of informations and documentations related to the 

work done or projected in the Congo in nuclear field. 

During the first five years of the post-independence period, in spite of a poor overall 

national situation, nuclear science research started to flourish. In 1965, President 

KASA-VUBU decided to make the "Commissariat des Sciences Nucleaires" operational and to 

launch an upgrading program of the nuclear reactor from a Triga Mark I to a more powerful 

Triga Mark II m?.chine. In 1967, the annual gathering of the heads of state of the 
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"Organisation of African Unity. OAU". which took place in Kinshasa. decided to transform 

the Kinshasa nuclear center into a Regional Nuclear Center, the so-called CREN-K, whose 

aims was to provide nuclear research facilities as well as radioisotopes to all the members of 

the OAU. The first stone of the new building to house the reactor was down in 1969 during 

the first ever African nuclear research Conference organized in Kinshasa. The new reactor and 

laboratory facilities was completed and inaugurated by President MOBUTU SESE SEKO, on 

March 30, 1972. Two years later, on November 20, 1974, the reactor was pulsed to more than 

I 600 MWth bccor.nng in the process the most powerful reactor in the African continent, 

which it is still to day. This reactor is located inside the campus of the Univcn;ty of Kinshasa. 

The basic characteristics of the CREN-K Triga Mark n reactor are described in Annex II. 

b - Main activities of rhe Center 

Nuclear research in Zaire has diversified ever the year encompassing all the traditional 

fields of research, from nuclear engineering to nuclear chemistry through agriculture, nuclear 

mcdccinc and radiobiology. 

• Nuclear chemistry is dealing with : 

- activation analysis of minor elements or trace clements of soils, control of trace 

metallic clements presents in '~onccntratc cuppcr" cxponed, control of pollution around 

Kinshasa ... 

· production of radioisotopes and radioactive molecules using the reactor Triga 

Mark II. 

- preparation of reactants for radioimmunological measurements (biomedical 

aspects). 

- use of radioactive tracers for gold industry. 
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• Nuclear medicine pcrf onncd in birc can be rcnged in two categories : treatment 

nctivities and diagnosis activities : 

- The treatment activities have been consisting essentially of using 131 I radioiodine 

to treat some cases of hypenhyroidism and of thyroid cancer. Sometimes radium therapy has 

been uscci in gynecology to treat the cancer of the cervix of the uterus. 

- The diagnosis activities have involved numerous tests used in clinical routine to 

confirm a medical diagnosis or to monitor a patient's state after appropriate modalities of 

trcabllCnt. They arc : 

- brain, thyroid and liver scintigraphy 

- functional or in vitro tests with radioimmunoassay techniques carried out on 

biological fluids. They yield quantitative informations regarding the functional state of the 

endocrine system, for example. 

• Agricultural researchs are mainly concerned with : 

- soil chemical analysis : isotopic dilution method is used to appreciate labile stock 

of potassium, calcium and phosphore in tropical soils. 

- soil physic : hydrodynamic ... 

- improvement of quality and quantity of cultivated plants : maize, rice, sorghum, 

peanuts, beans, soybeans and cassava. To reach this goal, the Depanment of Genetic and Plant 

breeding uses the following methods : 

( 1) radioinduced mutants from nuclear radiation, 

(2) basic improvement methods leading to the establishment of inbeed lines, synthetic 

and hybrids varieties with high yield potential, 

(3) management and improvement of phytogenetic ressources. 

I was told (without any details) that some positive results have been obtained with 

peanut, soybean, rice and maize. 

- biological nitrogen fixation analysis with legume systems (Rhizobium japonicum 

- soybean) and rice associated N2-fixing bacteria. 
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- nutritional analysis of legume seeds which constitute an imponant source of 

food proteins and could be introduced in focxi habits. The main plants concemej arc legumes 

(Psophocarpus scandens. Sphenosrylis stenocarpa • Phaseolus lunatus ) with high level 

content in proteins and carbon hydrates. They could be substituted to sweet potato and help 

sclve the problem of protein deficiency in african developing countries. 

c. Project/or the development of a biotechnological uiiit in the Center. 

Among the scientists I met. Prof. KABONZA and MBA YA NTUMBULA have 

developed a project concerning a biotechnological unit which is proposed within the CREN-K. 

The objectives of this unit are to focuse on and help solve malnutrition and health 

problems in Zaire. 

•Agricultural projects 

Two main aspects are proposed : 

(1) Nitrogen fixation by Legumes. The utilization of fenilizers is more and more 

expensive, and the country cannot afford them. The increasing of surfaces planted with 

legumes might help to solve pan of this problem. However. the local production of inoculum 

is a necessity and should be encouraged. 

The program is : 

- isolation, purification and characterization of Rhizobiwn strains 

- production of different types of inoculum 

- improvement of plant growth in green houses and fields 

- studies on the effects of mycorrhiza (phosphore utlization) 

Genetic studies on Rhizobium and plant hoots are also proposed but from what I have seen in 

the laboratory, it seems unrealistic. 
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(2) Nitrogen fixing b.1cteria associated with rice and sugar cane. The objectives are to 

enhance the yields by using free-living diazotrophs. 

The main steps of the scientific program are : 

- isolation, purification and id\!ntification of the bacteria, 

- measurement of nitrogen fixation activity of rice and sugar cane grown with 

associated bacteria, 

- selection of mutants (plants and b.1cteria) insensitive to copper, aluminium or 

heavy metals. 

It is well known that N2-fixation activity of such associations is always very low and might 

not contribute to significantly enhance nitrogen content of the plants. In the case of rice, it m .. y 

be bener to try to introduce well adapted strains of Azolla, a very efficient N2-fixing fem. 

* Medical projects 

Two aspects are also proposed : 

(1) Detection of tropical diseases using radioactive DNA probes and/or enzymatic 

probes. 

The rapid characterization of pathogens is a crucial necessity and both technologies are 

imponant. 32.P-probes and probes associated with alcaline phosphate, acid phosphate or 

peroxydase are good candidates. 

In a first step, the main objectives are the detection of pathogenic strains of£. coli, 

Salmonella, Shige/la, Trypanosoma, Plasmodium falciparum and Entamoeba hystolytica. 

Production of diagnosis kits for hospitals is a necessity and might be developed. 

(2) Studies of medicinal plants with antibiotic properties 

The traditional medicine is always frequently used. It is proposed to prepare an 

inventory of plants used in the case of bacterial disease, to test "in vitro" extracts of these 

plants, to characterize the active molecules and test the toxicity. Production of the molecules 
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might also be planned through the in vitro culture of callus but I haven't seen an adequate 

structure. 

A similar project has been developed by the CESNOV (Centre d'Etudes des 

Substances Naturelles d'Origine Vegetates) created in 1981 (Faculty of Pharmacy. University 

of Kinshasa Prof. MPUSA KAPUNDU and KALENDA DIBUNGI). 

Several professors and doctors are involved in this biotechnological pP'ject. Among 

them LUYINLULA Ndiku, KABINDA P.P., MBA YA Ntumbula, TSHITENGE wa Kanana, 

KALALA Lunganza, KABONZA, PENGE 01'-lCO, TONA. KADIMA T .• MULUMBA B .• 

TITE ... They are all from the CREN-K, Faculty ~f Medicine or Faculty of Phannacy. Many 

of these scientists have been train~d outside Zaire, mainly Belgium and France. However. 

from what I have seen in the laboratories (very old equipment, very often out of order .. ) one 

can be very anxious about the suc•:ess of the proposed projects. 

4. CRAAL in Lubumbashi (not visited) 

This center is now mainly involved in controls of the quality of different productions 

such as juices or jams from local fruits (goyave, mangue, papaye ... ), flours from legumes or 

cereals (com, beans, peanuts, soybeans ... ) and aromatic herbs (onions, garlic, ginger ... ). 

One of the main problem about fruit production is the preservation of the 

productions which are mainly local, at a small scale. Marketing is also a real problem 

because of quality problems, difficulties of transportations and absence of cold rooms. 

This center is facing crucial problems of budget and crucial difficulties to hire 

permanent researchers, especially by in Microbiology. 
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III.- POLICIES OF THE COUNTRY IN THE FIELD OF BIOTECHNOLOGY. 

APPROPRIATE PROGRAMMES 

It is obvious that the country has to face infrastructural problems before being able to 

establish efficient biotechnology centers. 

According to the Commissairc d'Etat for the University and Scientific Research and 

also to the Commissariat d'Etat for Agriculture, genetic engineering is not a priority 

for the country. and one can easily agree. However, there is a political task to develop 

rcsearchs in three areas : 

(1) Preservation of the current productions since a large pourcentage is not 

beneficial to the population. 

(2) Propagation of plants of high protein content and plants resistant to 

pathogens. Such a program can be developed through tissue culture, in collaboration with 

c!~er african countries. The in vitro laboratory already in Gitega (Burundi) should play an 

important role in this project. 

(3) Transformation of agricultural products : production of canned local fruits 

(papayes, mangoes, pineapples, strawberries ... ) and legumes (tomatoes, mushroms ... ), 

production of jams (goyaves, bananas ... ), preparation of grilled soybean biscuits arc among 

the priorities in this field. 

(4) Specific biotechnological developments. The main possible developments 

are : nitrogen fixation (symbiotic or/and associative), medicinal plants, antibioties and 

auto-vaccines, ndclcar medicine, diagnosis kits. To be wonhwhile these developments should 

involved the best scientists in the country and strong collaborations with industrialized 

countries are needed. 

l 
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I'v.- REGIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION 

Zaire has already developed scientific connections with other Researcl. Centers in 

Africa. mainly with IITA (International Institut for Tropical Agriculture} in Ibaaan (Nigeria) 

and also with IRAZ (lnstitut for Rescan;h in Agronomy and Zootechny} in Gitega (Bururdi}. 

In both Institutes. shon term and/or long-term training in the form of workshops and course 

could be organized on different aspects of tissue culture. 

Cooperative ttaininr program should also be developed with other african countries 

and other Institutions in Europe or elsewhere. Zaire has a long tradition of scientific exchanges 

with Belgium and France. A large proportion of scientists have been trained at the University 

of Louvain (Belgium} or at the Centre a l'Energie Atornique in Saclay or Grenoble (France}. 

lbese exchanges should be encouraged by long-term fellowship. 

Another important possibility is to participate in training activities of ICGEB in 

agribiology with emphasis on crop improvement. and human heaUh with emphasis on 

antibiotics and vaccine production. 

V .- CONCLUSIONS 

As already pointed out, Zaire has to face and solve crucial infrastructural 

problems before being able to develop research of international standard. At the 

present time, it would be an utopia to transfer the genetic engineering technology to Zaire 

without a strong and pennanent cooperation with the industrialized wond. Even if this 

condirion is satisfied, I will not recommend the development of this technology for the 

moment. 

To day, there is a diaspora of Zalrian scientists trained in the developed world and still 

, in contact with laboratories abroad. These contacts should be on an extensive scale. This pool 

, of scientists should be as active as possible in train and remotivate other scientists in the 

, country. However, these scientists should not attempt to compete directly with research 
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institutes in the developed world. On the other hand, they should not content themselves with 

repetition of what has already been achieved dscwhcrc. Rather, they should make extensions 

of established work into areas of specifically Zairian significance. In order to be efficient, 

projects critically dependent on very new types of insttwncntation, which is temperamental and 

only intermittently functional is developed countries, should be avoided. In the same idea, 

analytical methods which need large importations of biochemicals should not be used (DNA 

recombinant technology. for example). 

The immediate objectives should be to develop a critical mass of scientific 

expertise in biotechnology. and to develop multidisciplinary approaches with scientific 

interactions among established traditional research units. Several Zairian scientists, formally 

trained abroad in varied places, and now working in Institute such as CREN-K, represent 

potential candidates to coordinate a biOlechnological strategy. 
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A ~onsieur le Representant Resident 
de l'vNUDI au Zaire 
KIN3HASA/GJ¥.BE.-

~on~icur le Representant, 

Desireux ce pro~ouvoir une unite de production 
utilisant le rocessus d·~Pr-lication ces biotechnolofies ~ la transformation 
et au traitemerit des 3 iments cour~nts au Zaire, j'a1 hJnneur de recourir 
a votre org~nisme pour solliciter votre concours ainsi que les ele~ents 
techniques dont vous pourriez di·sr::>ser pour la mise au point de ce projet. 

Le projet vise a utiliser les techni~ues micro
biologiQues pour transfor~er les produits ~gricoles riches en amidon en 
subst3nces ayant une ten~ur plus elevee en pr~teines, destinees a l'~liment 
tion humaine et des animaux d'~lev~ge. 

11 vise speciale~ent la mise en ~euvre : 
- des techniques de ferment~tion en milieu solide pour l'enrichissement e~ 

proteines des substraits a~yl~cis c~acioc - b~nanes - p~tates douces) nux 
fins d'obtenir des aliments ferments enrichis en proteines : AFEP. 
en transformant p11r exemple l:i L1rine de manioc qui contient hnbituelleme 
2 i }% des prot~ines et 6J a 90% d'amidon en un produit renfermant 16 i 2 
des protHnes et }O a 35% des ;;ucres assi:nilables. 

- des techniques de ferment~tion 1,cti~ues des produits P.gricoles a~ylaces 
et cellulosiques ?. des fins : 

- c~nserv~tion (ensil~ge) 
- d'arnelior~tion de la degestibilite des bagasses 

de canne ;: sucre pour les rurninl'lnts 
- de rro~uction ~ des r~ibles coats d'enzy~es 

amylolytiriues et ce'lulosiques 
- rlet~xificntion des dechets des industries ~grico

aliment~ll"res (climinntion <!es tanins polyphenols 
et rle la caf~ine des porche des gr~ins de car~. 

Convainu de l'impact reel sur l'amP.liorntion dr ~•etat de nutrition des 
populations et sur le develo~pr.ment ccunomique ~u pays de la rralisation de 
ce pr~jet d'une part et rl'nutre p3rt de la disponibiliti : - our l~ plan 
national des mati~res preMiire~ ~t de~ co~pitences en microbiologie - et s~ 
l~ pl~n internctionBl deR t~chnolo~iP8, du ~nvoir-faire et des Aquipements 
dan$ les domaines des !ermcnt,1tion8 continues, d'immobiliantion des cnzymt 
et des cellules, de genie ~en~ti~ues et de clon,ge de genes n~us pensons ~~ 
comme dsJnH d'1tutro11 pays (KP.Xi:1uefl - "r1~r.ntine - Chili - Cubtt - VenP-sueln -
Costa Rica - Guatemnla - Hartiniq~e) ce projet pourr3it ~tre r~alisable au 
Zaire. 
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C'est en vue d'obtenir ~es conseils, des donnies 
scientifiques ~t techniques. 

1/ sur les cultures industriell~~ (continue) des souches de~ micro-org~nisme! 
le plus perform•1nts (lcs A:.peq~illus : Niger - Flanes et uI<YZAE, les 
hactobacillus, leucJnosto~s - Pedio dans les bacteries METHYLJPHILUS 
Mf.THYLJTRJPHU;; - les M:Tl!YI.uM.JN,\S CLA.tU. Les cham~ii;nons filnmcntaux 
FUSAaI~H Graminearum - les candida 

- Penicellium - utelis, p:trafenic;i - 'i'Jctt;I.OPSIS - RHIZJI'U3 - 'l'RICHODERMA 
CA~DIDA et des SPIHULINL3 : Spirulina ~AXINA,platensis, 

11/sur les equipements (fermentaleur en miliP.U Solide -cultures industrielle~ 
substrats - reactifs etc ••• ) 

111/ et sur les procedes que nous nous adressons a votre Institution. 

La protection des r~saltats de recherches et le 
secret industriel rendant inaccessibles les inforcations disponibles dans 
de nombr~uses entreprises industrielles exploitant ces procedes a grande 
Pchelle, ne nous l~isse d'autre choix que de recourir 8 vous pour riunir 
ces ilfcents indispensables a l~ for~ulation de notre projet. 

Les Nations Unies ayant financi ou cofinanci de 
nombreux pro jets semblables notarnment au CGBA, nJus pensons que par votre 
canal, nous pourrions acc~di i tout~ les donn~es utiles. 

En V\lus remercinnt de l'interet que vous accorderez 
i notre demande, je vous prie d'a~r~er, ~onsicur le Reprfsentant, l'expressio 
de ma haute consideration. 

·. 
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nm.r partie : 
LE PRINCIPAL ACQUIS TECHNIQUE: 

LE REACTEUR TRIGA Mark II 
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SPECIFIC OPERATING PROBLC:MS or THE C.R.E.N.-K. TRIGA MK II REACTOR 

Pror. MALU .-a KALENGA * 

ABSTRACT 

The paper revie.-s the basic caractenstics or the C.R.E.N.-K. Triga 

Mark II reactor. h dwells extensively on the operatmg problems encontPred by 

the reactor managers during 26 years or opera11on that 1s since the crmcahty 

or the first C.R.E.N.-K Tnga Mark I in 1959. 

The most serious problems concern fuel element bowmg, pm~n rluctua· 

uons and lazy Susan problem. 

Overall the managing record has been outstanding due in part to the 

intrinsic qualny or the Tnga Mark II reactor and in part to the ab1hty and 

dedication or the Starr. 

RESUME 

L'ar11cle prtsente les caracttns11quf's de base du r~acteur Tnga Mark 

II du C.R.E.N.-K. II ttud1e ensune dt• ra~on eJ1u•ns1ve les probltmes rencontrts 

dans l'utilisation des rtacteurs dt· recht>rchf' au Za'ire pendant 26 ans c'est-a-d1re 

depu1s la crn1ntl> du prt-m1t>r reaneur 1 nga Mark I du C.R.E.N.-K. en 1959. 

Les problemes les plus seneull conct>rre nr le coJrbure d'tltment combus· 

tible, la fluctuauon de la pu1ssanc·e, et le problemt• du lazy Susan. 

Globalemcnt, les r~suhats d1· 26 an~ d'experit>n<:e, qui sr rtv#-lent 

ellcellents, sont dus en pan1t- a l'excellc.-nte quaint du r~acteur Triga Mark 11 

et en parlie a la comp(!tenct' e1 au ~vourmenl d1·~ 1ec:hmc1ens du rta<:lcur. 

I. Description of tht· C.R.E.N.-K. Tnga Mark II Rt·anor. 

Tht· CRE.N·K Trlga Mk II r.eactor 1s a I Mw steady statE", 1600 Mw 

nominal pulse peak Power and hghr war er pool reanor, which wenr cn11cal on 

march lO 1972, in a 111e inMd1· thf' Campu) or 1h1· "Umversitt cit· K m!ihasa". 

--------- ---
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I.I. Gt'neral description of the reactor 

I.I-I; Reactor pool. 

The reactor pool structur!f' consist of a 5 mm thK!. cyhndrical alumi

nium thank 7.20 m dttp. Its insute diameter is 1.98 m. Tht> tank is embed<k>d 

in an 0C1ogonal-shaped ht>a\ ~· concrete mass, 2.40 m th1d. Tht· com·rt'tt" has 

a densu~ equal to 3.00 dut· to tht> USt' of bar~tt'. Tht• pool I!' hllt>d •llh 23 m3 

of ck'm1nt>rahzt>d •att·r. 

1.1.2. Tht' rt>flenor. 

The reflt>Clor surrounding tht• rt>actor con· cons1!-t of a rmg shapt>d 

block of graph11e 0.559 m high and 0,305 m thick. t'nt·a~t>d m a lt>al. ught 

welck'd alumm1um cari. Tht> rt>flector ilas an ms1dt' d1amt>tt'r of appro,1matt>ll 

0,457 m. Its -.t>1~ht m about 770 Kg. 

1.1.3. The gnd platt>s. 

A top al'ld a bottom grid plates providt' accuratt' spacing and lateral . 
pos11iomng of the core components. They are mack> or anodized aluminium to 

prevent wear and corrosion. 

The top grid plate 1s 0,495 m m diameter 19 mm thick. It rt>sts on tht> top side 

or the reflector container and 1s secured there by 4 scrt>v.s of anodized alumi

nium. The grid contains 90 fuel locations in the form of holes (38.23 mm in 

diameter I bands usually called rings (ring 8 to f). lhe center hole "ring A") 

in the top grid pla1e 1s 38.4 mm in diameter and serves as a gu1dt> for the central 

thimble. 

Coohng water passes trough the. t'Jlate by way of the area berv.een the triangular 

spacer blocks on the top of the fuel elements and the round holes in the grid. 

The bouon grid plate, in addition to providing -..;curate spacing between 

fuel-moderator elements, also carries the entire weigh! of the core. It is 

0,407 m in diameter and 19 mm thick. The grid plats has a support welded to 

the underside of the reflector container. The bottom grid platf' contains 87 holes, 

7,IS mm In diameter, In alignmenr with the holes In the top grid plate and are 

machined to receive the adaptor ends of the fuel elements. It also contains 3 

holes about 38,23 mm In diameter that allow passage of the ' fuel . follower 

control rods. The central thimble hole In the bottom grid plate is 3~. 7 :"1m In 

diameter. 36 holes, IS,9 mm In diameter, . organized In 3 circular bands com;en· 

tric with the central hole, plus two additional bands of holes located between 

B and C ring and between C and D·rlngs, pro14de water pHHgr area through 

the lower grid plare. 
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1.1.4. fuel-moderator elements and fuel follower co11uol rods. 

The active part of the CREN-K Tnga MK II reactor core is made 

up ofe1 lattice of 66 type 104 Triga individual fuel elements, I type 204 Triga 

lnsuumented fuel element and 3 type 304 friga fueled follower control rods 

(ffCRl. These •fuel elements• are located in 70 tCorreponding fuel holes in the 

bottom grid plates. Each type 104 Triga Individual fuel element is a stainless 

stt~el cladded rod,3,76 mm in outside diameter having a 38,I cm act1Yt.· section. 

[ach active section contains 8 Ill. weight of 20 'II. enriched uranium, homoge· 

neously mi1ted with 92 'I. weight of Zirconium h)idride (Zr H l.l l serving as 

neutron moderator. It is locatt'd betwt'f'n two inactive sectiolli milde or graphllt>. 

10,67 cm in lengh. The graphite serves as a verucal refle<:tor in the fuel t>lemem. 

An adapter fits the fuel elemt>nt in each grid plate. The overall length of the 

fuel element is 72,0S cm. A type 204 Triga Instrument fuel element is similar 

to a type 104 Triga Individual fut>I element but comains in addition thret• chro· 

alumel thermocO\iples in the fuel·moch>rator which prcwide fuel temperaturt: 

information to the control console. Each one of the three fueled followt>r Con· 

trol rods is a sealed stainless steel tube 102,87 cm long. 34,29 cm in outs1dt· 

diameter containing 31,I cm of boron carbide as neutron absorbant in its uppt>r 

section, 38,I cm of 8 'lb weight of Zirconium hybride mixture in tht' lower se ... ;.v.1 

and 10,67 cm of Kraphite reflector on each end. 

1.1.S. Graphite dummy elements. 

Graphite dummy element occupy the position nor filled by fuel-mo<ie· 

"&tor elements and other core components. These elemenrs are entirely filled 

of graphite. They are aluminium cladded but are of the same dimensions as 

the stainless steel fuel elements. 11 'graphite elements are localed in the f -ring 
of the reactor core. 

l.J.6. Control rod assem~ 

The conrrol rod a:i.sembly consists of three fueled follower control rods 

and one •water follower" borated graphite pulse rod and their respective drive

essemblies. 

An anodized aluminium rod joins each one of the three fllf!led follower Control 

rods ro an amarture that is pan of an electro-mechanical rod-drive assembly. 

The conneidon to the armature 11 made by way of an electric con.tact with 11 

24 V magneu in the drive assembly. The control rod can go up and down as 

Initiated from the control console, or can shut down quickly the reactor by falling 

down In the core when th.- current on the magnt-1 Is Interrupted. 
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The r~led follower control rods occupy core positions C 10 for· the sarety rod. 

DI ror tM regulating rod and DlO for tlK- Slum rod. 

The purely absorbing pulse rod. on the other har.d. is located in core posn1on 

C4 and has a electro-pneumatic drive-assembly for large prompt insertion or 

reactivillf In pulse mock' or operauon. 
One d1g11al vohmPrPr AM v-ries or mummated push buttom and other lamps 

at the consolt- indicatt> the instantaneous ,;erucal pos111on and overell status. 

or ea<:h control rod. Tht> rour control rods havt> the following respecuve worth: 

Saft>t ~ 

Pulst' 

Shim 

l<egulaung 

s 4,70 

:.S 3.00 

s 3.25 

s 3,17 

1.1.7. Neutron source. 

TM- neutron sourct> m a ~00 mC1 Rad1um·Berylium source. Thi$ activity 
7 

corresponds to a neutron em1ss1on of 0,992 x 10 neutrons per second. The neutron 

source 1s located in one f- -rang pos111oll' of the core. 

1.1.S. Irradiation raciliues. 

The reactor offer~ a number or basic and advanced irradiation faciliues 

for a 1,,rge number or experiments : 

II The Rotary specimen Rack (Lazy Suzaml is a 40-irr&dilnion positions, ring· 

shaped divice, located in a circular •ell in the rerle ~or assembly. It has 

a specimen-removal tube, a drive-and-indicator assembly and a tube-and-shah 

assembly that connect ii to the drive-and1ncl1ca~orassembly. 
Typical Po1yetnylene or aluminium containers are used in 1hi1 facllily. The uuble 

apace In each container i1 about 33 cm3• The Lazy Suzan has a rotal capacity 

21 

12 2 
of ao auch containers and an average thermal flu• of s Jt 10 n/cm /sec 

at I MW of reactor power. 
A apecirnen-llftlng assembly serves as a tool for inaerlion and removal of con· 

rainers. 

mallc transfer systems allows the production of very lhort-llved 

ri. ...copes. One "or these transfer 1ys1ems Is a ~n .. ral Atomic Rabble. lu 

irrad1a11on position 11 In rhe COt'e locar•:-.11 f-22 where a thermal flux of about 

2 I 1013ntcm2/aec at I MW II obtainable. Samples can be Irradiated up 10 
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S min. in the automatic mode.' The Manuel mode of operation is used for 

longer durations of irradiation. 

The irradiation terminal of the other transfer systtm exposes samples to a 

thermal flux of about 2 x 1010n/cm2/sec. just against the outside of the 

reflector. This transfer system has also both a manuel and an automauc mode 

of operation. 

l) One thermal colum and four beam-tubes for various experiments whith neutrons. 

4) The central thimble and any other pool area at reator core level offer irradia

tion possib1ht1es mainly •hen a •alert1gh1 container is provided. 

1.1.9. \\"arer sys1ems. 

The demincrahzed waler of the Primary system of the reactor circulates 

in a forced manner undt>r the action of a 40 ml/hour pumps for reactor power 

up lo 250 Kw. Above 1h1s po•er level a 90 ml/hour p!!mp is ust-d. 

In add1uon to acung as a neutron moderator and providing biological protection 

to personnel working at 1he lop of the reactor, the water cools the reactor core. 

Tht- ht-al 1s transfered 10 a secondary water systf'm through a 72 plate heat-ex

changer. 

l l The Sf'Condary waler system has om• 70 m /hour and one 140 m /hour pu1.-ps 

for the above m<·n11om•d lo• and high ranges of reactor power levt>is, .-2spcciively. 

four cooling town~ oulside lht· reac·1or building provide heal -exl:hangc wuh the 

al mosphert-. To pri·vt•nt casc·s or wa1er shorragc· lht• st-condary :;yslem 1s f1·d with 
l to•n •alt·~ S}'MPm ·1hrough a II m rest·rve lank. 

Walt•r deminnah1a11on 1s ob1aint·d in a m1xed-bt>d lypt· 1::-40 Theodor Chnsl ion

exchangn aht>r prmr passag1• through a carbon f1ltn unit. A small i ml /hour 

stainlP5s stet·I pump 1s lo«aled in the d1·minerahza11on by-pass lin1·. Wau·r temPf·· 
I 

raturt· al d1ffcren1 point, us al·11v11y and conduc11v11y arc v1suahzed ar tht• 

con1 rol con,:11e in lht· form ellht'r of readings or lamp signals. 

I. I. I 0. ( on1 rol con,olr and ri·al:lor lm11rumen1 a11on. 

Th<' conirol coni;olf' contains a control pant·I wilh four sets of pu!!h 

bu11oms and various ind1c111ors for handling the four control rods. f·1ve control 

channt·ls allow th1· opNalor 10 follow clost·ly and at all rang1~ rt-al'lor power 

evolur ion. Ther arc· : 

II The "~1ar11ng Chann1·I" thal uM·s a B~ 3 neutron df'lec·1or and a log ra11·mt-1t-r. 

It 1~ 'ust>d 10 mon11or thf' reactor power from shutdown (sourc:1• l1•vf'I) to 
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appHn1ma1ely 10 wans. In tt-rms of impulsion on the log-raremeter ont> gOt>s 
2 6 

from abour 10 to 10 1mpuls1ons. 

21 Th~ "Srarring ~nd Po111·er Channel" th:n uses a Reuter srockes cham~r in 

con1..incuon v.ith a type PA S peamphfiher and a log cio: Linear Power Channel 

both of Ger.nal Arom1c design. This char.nel permns the monitoring or the 

reacror pov.·er from source l<>\el (about 10-IO l\W} to foll Pov.er. Th1:1 channel 

has per cent pov.n mt>ter and a penodmeter. Tht> la11er indicates reactor 

period from t mfinny to 3 St'(·onds. 

31 lh•· "1'1cu Channt•I" 1s a hnt·.tr c.:hann1·I rhat c·on~1sts of a Gt•nt>ral Atomic Mulu-

rangt· picoJm mett·r l'lil\tP-4 rrading currt·nt I rom a romiwnsawd ion chamber 

v.11h d1spla;. on tht· blut> pt>n of a l}pt' Elt•e1ruml. 194 dual-pt•n H<lney-v.·ell 

recorder. Tht· 15 rangrs of tht• p1coammt•1n pt·rm11 tht· rt·admg of thr rl'<.c.:tor 
-10 -3 -10 

poi.er m rerm of currem from 1.10 A to 1.10 A with 3 " 10 , 
-9 

3 " 10 , t'tc as 1ntt·rmt·d1atf" rangt·s. 

4) ThP fourth t·hannf'I is mad<> up or an unc.:ompensatPd 1u1 chamber and a General 

Rad1ol~cal typt> 4007A shutdown amplifier equipmem. It reads the reactor 

pov.-er from about 100 watts to full power in four current decades : from 

10-tA to I0-4A. 

5) The "Pulse channt,I" uses a Gulf Electronics Systt>ms Puls<> chassis and a type 

WL Wf•stinghouse uncompensated ion chamber. 

In the pulse modf· of reactor operation the pube r hannel gi• f"S 

a) Instant peak "nv" on a "nv-meter" on the blue-pen or the dual-pen Hont·y

well recorder and optionally on a type 906 T Honeywell v1S1corder. 

bl Integrated power "nv:" on a "nvt-meter" and oprionally on the visicorder. 

cl Instant peak fuel temperature on two merers and on the red-pen of the 

dual-pen recorder. 

In ateady-state mode the pulse channel gives the correspond 1 ng reactor power 

curreni on a movable plcoammeter because the magnitude of the current Is too 

am al for the acale on the nv-meter (about 6 " I o-7 
A ar I MW;: 

fuel temperature signal from the Instrumented fuel elemenr In core position B·l 

11 also p rovlded through the pulse channel, so that I nsranr peak fuel tempera· 

cure in pulst' operation can be read on two different mecers •~ well a:1 on rhe 

red·Pf'n of rhe dual-pen recorder. 
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In steady-state mode fuel temperature reading is given on the two meters only, 

but through the same pulse channel. 

The pulse channel finally allows pulse rod shutdown delay sening from I to 

15 seconds plus an infinity setting position. 

To insure safe working conditions for the personnel and safe startup 

and operation of the reactor, almost every installed health physics equipment 

and important auxiliary machine in the reactor hall has some kind of monitor 

in the console. 

for safety reasons the electronics wiring of the reactor console car~es a good 

number of built-in logics. 

On can list for example 

- different interlocks of the four control rods on each others; 

- the scram logic consisting of fourteen different automatic reactor shutdown 

(scram) possibilities, each of which corresponds to one specific predetermined 

event or incident • If any one of such events or incidents occurs the control 

rod magnet current line is opened !'iO that the reactor is shut down without 

any intervention of the operator. On the other hand, 6 manual scram buttons 

d1ssemmated in different leovels of the reactor bay allow shutdown of the reac

tor from any one in the hall in <.:ase of emergency. Every scram event is 

signaled by a labelled red lamps on the console; 

- th~ alarm yellow lamp logic that call the attention of the reactor staff on 

particular situation that need to be investigated and corrected but that does 

not need to shut down the reactor. One oi the~ "yellow" alarm is the•mini· 

mum source level" alarm that locks the four control rods in one given position, 

and hence, prevent any reactor startup. 

Both scram and alarm signals are based on a " !ail-safo" system so that any 

absence or mal-funct1on or "off" state of an instrument for exemplt> Is ,.gnalecl 

as H this equipment detected too much activity. 

- In addition to other performances, the pulse mode logic allows pulsmg only 

when residual power or reactor is less than I KW on the "Starting and Power 

Channel" and the "Pico Channel" Is on one or its rangP.s not hight>r than 

I x io·6A. 
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1.2. Reactor hall. 

The reactor hall is a windov.less all concrete building. h is 19,80 

m long, 17,80 m large, 14,60 m high and has four working levels. 

- The 3 m deep underground is mainly occupied by water system pipings and 

pumps, the heat-echanger, the ion-exchanger, etc. 

- Tht· basement (or zero level-floor) is an area where different expt'riments 

can bt> carm·d out usmg the beam-tubes and the thermal cclum. The control 

unus and receiver assemblies or the tv.o 1rrad1ation and pneumatic transfer 

systems and most or health physics heavy equipments are situated at this 

level. 

- The Intermediate level (3,75 ml provides a counting-room, a multipurpose of

fice and an open area. 

finally the upper level (7,50 .ml contains the control-room and the reactor 

supervisor office. Two bridges join this working level to the top of the reactor 

pool. 

The amb1ant pressure m the reactor hall is always maintained slightly less than 

the atmospheric pressure, so that possible air contamination or dust will not 

go from inside the building toward the outside. The only way out for air from 

the ~eactor hall 1s in a forced manner through 99 % absolute filters and in an 

unique chimey which is constantly under monitor for Argon A-41 concer.tration. 

Any excess m concentration initiates an "evacuation" alarm. 

Three 7 HP air-conditioning machines are used in the extraction of the air of 

the hall. 

II, Reactor operation report. 

II. I. Operating statistics. 

The Triga Mark II reactor has completed 2640 hours of power opera

tion time and 472.000 KW hours of Integrated steady-state power from Its initial 

startup In. March 24 1972 to December 31, 1982. That makes a yearly average 

of reactor operating time of .240 ~ours. 

Triga MK II reactor mulmum power level was 50 KW until July 1974. It 

was then upgrated to I MW and the pulse rod was made operative this same 
year. 
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In the 1974-1982 period, 98 pulses in the range from S 1.00 to S 2.5. were 

performed. A total of nearly 2.200 containers has been irradiated. This repre

sents approximate!)· 1.500 irradiated specimens. 

11.2. Maintenance and operation st3Ustics. 

Routine reactor maintenance is carried out by way of a daily opera

tion check-list and of a monthly check-list. "General checklist" type including 

a thorough examination of the O\"f'rall installation is performed once- a year. 

Ill. Other statistics related to the Opt'rauon of the C.R.E.t-!.-K. reactors. 

Smee the start up of the first SO KW Triga Mark I reactor an 1959 the 

staff of the CREN-1\ has accumulated 26 years of operation and mamtt"nance 

experience with this type of s11o·iming poul reactor. Experience gained provides 

the opportumly to present use-ful operating paramt'lers and dati:: as well as 

inlormat ions on abnormal cx·cure-nce. 

During the post 26 years, we havt:- operated two triga reactors, a 50 l\W reactor 

from 1952 to 1970 and a I M\\, i;ulsing type. Tnga re-actor from 1972 to today.· 

Tht.' an·umula1ed enng} genna1 ion 1s shown in table I. 

Tablt· I. 

-
Energy g1·nnat um in t11oo lriga reac-tors al CREN-K facihly 

S1cadz sta1e/Puls1n1t limit Energy gene--

Reac1nr 
Year ration to 

cr111cal Su•ady stale Pulse 6/ff> MWD I 
(MW) 

Mark I 1959 0,05 - 2,5 
cfecOlll!li !.Sioned 

1970 

Mark II 1972 I 3,00 30. 

Som!' othn stallslln 

A) lhf' Ob!\f'rvcd pool Waler evaporat 1110 ralt·~ . ha~ bf'.t•n Of thf• ordn of 

S cm/11ot•f'k, 



Bl Resm Bt>d mam1t-nanct> 

30 mr'hr. 
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ont• «har.gt• evt-r~ !11H1 ~-t'ars: averagt• doSt· ratt· 

Cl Con1rol rod and dra\·t' mamlt>nann• : 

· no t·hangt' m C.Jnl rt•I rod pm;n mn; 

- t·hangt• ol rod dri\t· :\'iowrs : 2 dut· 10 t•lt·nrKal problt'm 

m I ht· rot' •'ri"· a,.s .. mbl\ ; 

- lht· m111al (n•nt•ral A111m1t· nn·u11n. •as t·hangt>d 10 a\·md 

lht> rud g••IR~ up m ca~· •• hH· •are as brokt•n. 

l>l On lht· l raga ,'-t.1rlo. II. """ hd" 111 n•jlt' •Uh \1bra11un or lht> c·on1rol md. 

O'lit>r 26 _.t-ars ont· has rart-1~· lh•· c•pponuml\ 10 pra11ce 1ht· re1raeval or 
droppt>d obwn • hwh 1s al• a\ s a dirt icull Job excep1 for floa11ng obJf'l't. 

lo rt-movr dtn and small obJt'l"l ol all typt> lymg on the tank bo11om. the 

bt'sl "a~ as 111 ust' a pump to t•rt·att· •ater sun1on. Mechamc·al claw on end 

of long polt' to rt-ac·h 1 ht· ob)t't"I ha" aho been used. 

GI Waler Chem1s1n fur rt"al"lor PcK1I. 

Clean, purt· •a1n m the· rea1·1nr 1ank promoit- good o,eration b)· reducing 

tht> hkt>hh<K><I ol coro~ton or 1hc· n·ac1or components and reducing tht- quan

tity of ri:'dtoal"ll\.t' ma11·rial. 

HI Radioactivuy relt·ase m the armospht-re. 

The rt-leasf.' of rad111a<·1tvt1) m10 the environment is a primary concern 

1n thf> opera11on of nuc lt·ar reactors. .V.on11ormg of the effluents from 

reactor si1es 1s required 10 assurt· 1hat ellposure to facility personnel and 

to the general pubhc does nol exceed the recon1mandation of the Inter· 

na11onal Comm1ss1on on Radiological Protf'ction (l.C.R.P.) and for) 

apphcat>le regulations of vartou:; slalf' agt-ncies. 

for the Trtga the onl) measurable radionucletde of reactor origin that 

is released In the armosphere during normal operation Is Argon-41. It Is 

therefore nf'<:essary 

I) to dt•velop a compara11vely 11mple and reproductlble technique for 

lndt-pt>ndt-nt I) esrabh~hmt tht- Argon·4 I concf'ntratlon In thf' Trlga 

Vf'n11la11on d1~·harg1· S)'&t .. m a1 various rearror pow.-r levels; 
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21 to compare the i~ndently denvrd Argon-41 concenlralion lo the 

concentration indicated by the ex1stmg Argon-41 stack monnoring 

system under indenlical condition. 

The system used in lhe CREN-1< Tnga Mark II has shown itself" 

to be excellent. The system monitor not onl}" gaz but also paniculatr relrase. 

Over the 26 years of reactor opt>ra1ion no releaSt' of rad1oact1vily in thl" atmos

phere above normal level has been recorckd. 

IV. Specific problems with the operatim1 of the Triga Mark II reactor. 

IV.I. &wing of fuel element. 

four fuel element length and bo•nng measuring tests were performed 

during the period 1974-1982. 

During the 1976 test, 2 of the core fuel elements were found to have tiowing 

in excess of the acceptable limns. No cracks was observed on the fuel elements 

cladding. Both fuel elements where transfered m the hot fuel storage wells. 

The postulated mechanisms or swelling and bowing in the damaged 

fuel element ma)' be discussed as a number of antrrrelated phenomena 

II hydrogen migration under thermal gradienis from regions of higher tempe

rature to regions of lower temperature m the fuel is a governing factor in 

causing swelling of the fuel; 

21 generauon of high local gas pressures in the fuel matrix during very high 

power pulsing results in swelling and increased pore size. The gaz pressure 

is produced by _hydrogen evolution in the hot spotr. near the surface of the 

fuel rod were Increased hydrogen concentration exis1. 

These increased hydrogen concentrations result from relatively long-term 

steady state operation during which the hydrogf'n tends to redistribute radially 

and axially by migrating to the cooler surface rrg1on. 

From the foregoing discussion, it 11 possible IO ascribe the bowing 

and swelling phenomena observed In the damaged fuel elemenu to the following 

series or evenu, (21 : 

I. hydrogen m1gra1es toward the coolf'r surfan· region of the fuel In an un-

1ymf'1ncal conf1gura1lon 1overned by thermal grad1enu and &emperatures. 

Th,. m1gra11on occurs over long period., of Sl~ad) ·stale opt"ra1 mn; 
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2. during steady-state operation, eSSE'ntially no !tydrogen migrates to the im

mediate surface region of the fuel or to the central part of the rod which 

is the hottest part of the fuel element because of the temperature gradient. 

The high central temperature f~s hydrogen away from the center, and 

ver~· lolll" m1grat1on rates at the immediate fuel surface region temperature 

prevent hydrogen build·aop m this region; 

3. concentration of hydroge-n takes place in the fuel internal to the cool s1:rface 

area. This may Sf't up the conduions ·ror circumferential cracks near the 

surface. poss1bl) durmg late-r high power pulSf' operation. 

4. the concomnant Increase in hydrogen pressurt> in the hot spots during high 

po.-er pulsing results :n swelling and an increase in pore size. 

One should note that tht> fuel temperature ·safety limit is unaffected 

b> the events and process discussed above because it is set by the average 

H/Zr ratio in the element. The safety hmit is based on the resulting hydrogen 

prt>ssure exerced on the fuel element clad, tending to rupture it. 

To investigate further the presence of cracks on the fuel element 

we could have conducted a neutron ano S-'•"'''a radiography. Indeed (41 : 

II Triga reactor neutron radiography facility can be set up to produce both 

neu1ron and gamma radiography of reactor fuel. 

21 In the case of uo2 fuel, conventional thermal neutron radiography produce 

e11cellent quality radiographs. These radiographs may be used to detect va

rious defects in the fuel such as enrichment differences, creek, end-cappi.1g, 

Inclusion. 

31 for Triga "1el elements. conventional thermal neutron radiography will not 

show however the imernal structure. This Is due to the high hydrogen content 

of iile fuel. The elements are typically 8.5 wfo· uranium In Zr-H
106

, the 

density of hydrogen In the fut'!I being about 80 ,. that or tiie water. further 

while epilhermal neutron radiography using Indium foil slgnirtcantly Improves 

the radiography, defects may 10 undetected. 

4) As an alternative 10 neu1ron radiography, h11h enerav gamma rac.iographs 

or Trlga fuel elemenu can be ta~en. The gamma ..,ectrum emlued by reac· 

tor core 11 IUHlcl~nty high In energy 90 that very &ood ~ d1ographs may be 
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obtained •ith this technique. TheSf' radmgraphs show excellent detail for 

the intermal structure of the Triga Fut"I. 

In cu case we felt it 1185 not useful to carry Oii this elaboraled iiwestiga

tion m th..- case of the t•o damaged fuels. 

IV. 2. Po9.·er fluctuataon. 

Aht"r thf' up-gr3dmg or tht- reactor po•~·r ro I M\\', pcl•t·r fluctua· 

uons •ere- rKorded. After l"\tens1u· mn•M1ga11on." 11 •as d1i.coverf:"d that t:i,. 

power fluctuauons •as dU<' to t\C't'SS1\·e lateral mouon or the control rod indu

ced by thf' acuon or the forced Clo• of the cooling •ater. 

This was dUt" to a 4 mm e:iict"ss d1Herenc:t' between the 34,29 mm 

d1amett'r of tht' hwlt'd follower control rods and tht· 38,23 mm diameter or th(" 

hole> m the top grid plate. To soh·t" the problem. aluminium ring about l,S mm 

thick wt"re put m tht• proper holt") 1n the grid plate-. 

IV.3. Lazy Suzan problem. 

1 ht· wf'akt'st pan nl an otht'r1111w pxcf"llf'nt Tnga reactor is 1he 

ro1ary spt-c1r.1f"n rad. (I.al)' Suzanl. 

lh1~ 11t·m 111Kh is a mob1lt· pan m lht· rt·iKIOr mus1 11111hMand rclall

Vl"I) high llt'utron and gamma Clull m normal operauon. 

In order w rt'dun· tht· rad1a11on damag1·, par11cularly induc·ed 

oxydal ion. 11 is advisable· 10 u'\f· an t'lrc1nc dnvr 1n ordf'f to ro1a1t· on a 

conunuou!I ba~·'I 1h1· la1y i.u1an during ~r;uion 

Tht· CRLN·K ·1 raga Ht"dc·wr ha' nol suc·h a i.ys1em. 

So far during lht· pa!>! 2f> years We havt' t'llperit:nf'eS t 'llHI finlures or th1· la7y 

suzan aHec11ng respc,cuvely tht· hn1 1 rega Mark I re·actor and the second 

Tnga Mark II re11<:1or. 

II wa!I 1mpo!1Mbh· m eat:h case' In ro1a11· the· rotary rack. 11 rrpla

cemrn1 from a 7 mc•trr' dMann· reprr.)f'nl a hu111· t_ai.k. lh1i; o~rauon requirf'd 

a parllal d11mt'mbt-rm11 or lhe• !Op or lht• rt"at·(or. II Win SUC'f's~luly CIJffll'd <JUI 

1hr last 11me 1n 1977. 
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VL4. Cocke-cl (ulte-dl fuel element. 

The core 1s encase-cl wnhm a C)clmdncal alumimum container whact. 

house th.. reflector.The rt"flec1or pro,,.1dt"s support for •ht upper an lower 

grid pl;uie-s. The gnd plates an.• alum1mu:n platt" structure 1,9 C"m th1C"k which 

are po~u1~nncd and fasteneG to 1he rt"flt·ctor. f"tlt"I t"lt'r.aents are k..odt"d mto 

1he cort' from abo""t" by lo• mng an elemt•n1 throuir:h atw uppt"r gnd platt" la111ct" 

pos111on unul the bouon f1uun· ol the t"lt'm.-nt rt>sts un and 1s seate-d m its 

correct countt"rsunk holt" m tht" lo•t'r grid ola1f'. When sea1nl properly, the 

button fnrure of an elemt'nt dot's not tutalh prn.·tratr lht" lo•t>r gnd plate 

bul rf'~t~ in tht- bevele'd region of a CtlUn!t•r,.unl. hole undt"r its own weight. 

The bt·\els m tht' I011;er gnd plah- ilC"t to rt>stram latt"ral and h m1!ed •erucal 

motion of the fUt"I elements. Out' 10 "anous fan.•. Olk' can wnl"lt'SS, cocked 

h1llt'dl fu«>I elemt>nt. Po1en11al conu1bu1ors 10 cockt'd Tnga fuel elemt>nts mclude: 

II 1mpropt-r waung of an elt·mt'nt during '"' loachn& min the core latuce; 

21 •arpt·d or ms..cun•I)· fastent-d gnd plait>!' 

31 hydro;o:l1l· hf11ns of an t>lf''r.f'nt during su·ad~ !ltate ar pulse operation; 

41 v1brauonal load!> during pul'.'ling. 11L h1<·h cauw displacement of the bouu;:. 

fl\turf' of ctn t-leme-nt up and out of us bevel. All these contributor'.'\ ref1u1-

rt" com·urrt'nt ur subsequent nbrat mnal and (orl hydraulic loads to o;11gmen1 

la1nal d1splil<'ement. 

ht-m 3. parucu:arly during high po .... er pulsing 1s cons1ck-red the !!lost 

potential mecham~rn for causing mis-seated elements. 

Verv k·N cases of cocked fuel elements •ere recorded in the CREN-K 

Tnga Mark reactors 1n the past 26 years. 

IV.S. Solenoid pick up problem. 

The solenoid operated specimen pickup tool happened to be engaged 

In the IS,9 mm d1amc1er probing hole in the bottom of one of 1he Lazy Suzan 

irrad1auon tubes. Actua11on of 1he assembly 1n order 10 releue 11 was unsuc-

cessful. We succf'eded In solving lhe problem by cutting the electric leads 

near enough to the pickup 1001, losing the latter In the Irradiation tube. Thf' 

or-era11on 1us carried ou~ by using a special tool manufactured for 1he clr

cumatanct'. A rc:d label wa• put on the- corresponding lndicacor pnsltlon to forbid 

future use of thf' concerned 1rrad1a11on position. 
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ft. Conclusion 

The staff of the CREN-K has KCUmulated a good eaperiena in the 

building and maintenance of the Triga reactor over the 26 years of the exis

tence of the K1nsiaasa nuclear center. 

The staff has encountered some unavoidable problens in the running 

of a re~tor which is still the most powerful research reactor in Africa. at 

least in the pulsing modo?. No accicif'nu however of any sort has been recorded 

in 26 years of operation either with the Tnga Marl I on the Triga Mark II 

reactor. 

This record speaks well for the intrinsic quality of the Triga reactor 

which is probably the safest machine available in the open market. 

The rKord is also a tribute to the abiliry and the dedication of the 

staff. 
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